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Government Jigures show:

Chesterfield has 61%
of the total increase in
cigarette sales this year

Such popularity must

f. i ,w he deserved!
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Liggett Sc Mrui Tobacco Co. .. - . -¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦-¦ 1

What the World Is Doing
| As SeenbyTopularMechanics*Magazine,

f

Parage Doors That Roll Orefaend
Save Space and Repair Bills

Garage, factory and warehouse doors
fiat roll up overhead are being manufac-
tured to replace the ordinary hinged or

Paint for Cardboard Panels j
and Coils

An insulating paint, which has been
found serviceable for painting cardboard
panels and coils in radio work, can be
made by anyone at practically no cost. A
pint of denatured alcohol is obtained, and
an old phonograph record, which is
broken up into many small pieces, is
dropped into the alcohol. This can be
done best in a fruit jar. The cap is
screwed down tightly and the mixture al-
lowed to stand for a few days until the
pieces of record have been thoroughly
dissolved. The mixture is stirred well be-
fore it is used and is applied with a brush.
The work must be dofie fast, as the paint
dries rapidly, leaving & black film on the
surface. Two coats are sufficient for any
material. The application stiffens the
cardboard considerably and produces a

fine dull finish. One pint of the mixture
will cover from 15 to 30 9q. ft., and some-

times more.
* * *
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¦tiding door. They ale constmdL-d in
panels, somewhat like the roll to? of an
pffice desk, and slide on flanged rollers
end steel tracks. When the door is

i*r-- opened, it is inside where it cannot be

H damaged by the weather and cannot blow
Ip abut. It is counterbalanced by strong

Meet springs, locks automatically when
hi dosed. Sts flush with the floor and is not

tnrd to install. As it does not project
beyond the building, it is convenient

t garage or other structure is
limited space. %¦ r-
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Spark-Plus Cleaner *

Stranded copper wire makes a spnrk-
Jplug eletter that can be used without
taking to6 plug apart and is harmless to

1, the porcelain. It will not clean the in*
uulator la well as when the plug is taken

| opart aid polished with steel wool, but
trill serve ib an emergency. The best re-

W ¦ JMta art obtained wtep. a length of lamp-
» #«bled over end both end, wg

EsfiEKLtTiSSai:
(the end of the wire, if left cn.

Rifle Range Target in Golf Net
Improves Player’s Accuracy

To teach accuracy in driving, a steel
golf-practice nrt has been installed in a

Los Angeles dub. It has the bull’s-eye

and circles ofh rifle-rango target at which
the ball is driven. “Slicing” or “pulling”

is accurately shown, and disttoee also
may be gauged by the spot the where
strike*,
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Novel Rcof Economizes Lumber •

temporary buildings 'cafe be roofed
much bore quickly and with lfess lumber-
if the roofing board* are. laid across the
rafters diagonally, as shown in the illus-
tration. Each board overlaps the one

below itin order to died »m, making the
tool plictically watejproof. Roof* toads
in this way have been found quite antis-

f[Three comets are dil*to approach near

the earth in 1924, astronomers at too
naval observatory have announced. They
are the Encke and Temple, which will
appear in November, mid the Tuttle,

tions are to be made to Itudy them, it IB
said, as scientists have hb means If de-
termining- what rrfay have happened to
them since they passed out of sight.
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HARD TO FATHOM I
I _ •

products. I came here today, and find
an overwhelming majority of that people
votlfig, working lot, and apetww their
money to elect candidate* ifledted to
higher tariffs; a contracted eurreficy and
a.jmoac' valuable dollar, tlse preteetion

atid’ epeoaras'ement of tsagt« tm^t-
uifent pf > thelfahders closed
markets for' hi* prodttcW, and higher
raiten of transportation. ”

\

“Other parts of the state where con-
sistency and fair judgment determine po-

-1 litical coarse cannot understand it. All
i we know and are is that every issue vital
i to ,North'-OajroH«a, to South an.d to
ij *ll ,we people we find that majorityJ

.. ,i- -*r-!

in Bt|UM his pleasure at speaking to.

massed against us. It cannot be ex-
plained by any style of reason, or con-
doned by any sentiment of forgiveness.”

ALIMIMMTKt'ST ATTACKED
IN TRADE COMMISSION SUIT

Mentioned Among Concerns Doostlni
Prices of Kifclien and Household Ctai-
sils.
Washington. Oet. s.—Fresh charges

of price fixing and question about the
pratices by manufacturers of household

Ifurnishings, are made in a oottcUlding

I report on the industry, by the Federal
ITrade Commission acting in response to

a State resolution. i l
•The outstanding features of the re-

port,” says an announcement by the com-

mission, “are the' control exercised im-
potent pools among manufacturers of
washing machines, the shutting out of

new competition in the vacuum cleaner
industry; tin- questionable competitive

tactics of the leading manufacturer of
aluminum epeking utensils, which is af-
filiated with the Aluminum Company of
America; the monopolistic jwsition of

the latter company which has apparently
engaged in various practices forbidden by

a judicial decree, unde rthe Sherman act;

toe dominating position of Die butger
Company in the sewing machine indus-
try ; the efforts of trade, association in

tlie refrigerator and broom industries
to enhance the prices of thtfir products:

and the competitive methods of retail
dealers in kitchen utensils and domestic
appliances.” . . ...

» The report covers sdeb furnwlimgs and
utensils as are in everydhy use in every

home and kitchen.

A Change Indeed. j
The eminent novelist was staying m J

u tiny out-of-the-way village in order ;
to study the life aud (mbits of the rural j
folk. One morning, while out for , a j
stroll iiv the sunshine, he happened to !
meet out* of toe two local postmen. Tins j
particular than had to, walk nearly 20 jj
miles every day in order'to get through*!

his round, which consisted of a very j
scattered district indeed.

After n f*w questions the novelist j
ascertained that the postman had do- j
livered letters on the saiqe round for. I
over fifty years, excepting during a
fortnight’s holiday each year.

“Oh,”' exclaimed the novelist, "what

a change a fortnight'* holiday in the
year must be for you after your tedious
work, tell rue how do you spend itT

“Well,” answered the postman, "haV-,
iug almost nothiug to do at home, f’
go the round with the other uran.” 1
Conscience Drives lifeTS^.

Greenville, S. C.. OcL 8.-—The paugsl
of conscience caused s ilftn Perry, Houto j
Carolina Negro, to como hack from!
OUW.in the MH that he was wanted!
here AtHfrlf .ute^wter.i
ana. js'-IMwwg]in- i *rai f« j

with an axe aitd fled. She recovered and

<t*”e f "^4
To see what hr right, und not Jo it,

< ‘ , "i.
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Car Suposed to Be Empty Found to

Contain Live Hog.

Patrolman It, W. Harrison, .of the
Southern's police department, discovered
a hog in a car supposed to have been
empty while looking over some cars re-
cently at East St. Louis. This car Iran
been billed from Mt. Carmel, 111., with
hogs for the stockyards, and had been

Many familiar weapon take their
’ names from ttieir inventors, i/he. Bowie
, kuife. Gatling gun, Mauser ritlo, and
i Colt revAver all perpetuate the name Os
! the person who first thought of them-

Nearly 25.000 pairs of spectacles

j were prescribed for London school chii-
< dren last year.

, || IW-.I.TT

unloaded and returned to the Southern
a* an empty. Patrolman Harri«on had -
yard clerk seal 'this ear, returned It to
the yards to be unloaded, and notified.
the stoek yard agent. This i* just onej
of Beveral instances where Patrolman j
Harrison has prevented clainls by his
vigilance. »; t, I
CSE THE PENH'S couno-n PAYS ¦
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COOKS uitk ttu GAS -tURNED OFFt I
THOSE WHO COOK WITH THE GAS TURNED OFF |

| AND WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT It §

1
.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co., • ' S

| Concord, N. C.
| s' - \ H

j Dear Sirs: ~ '-..r , S
! * . Several days ago in looking over toy gas bills from another city where I used natural s

1 gas at a rate of about 60 cents per thousand cubic feet I wasjatruck with the fact that since |
! installing a Chambers 'Fireless Gas Range in Concord that my gas bills average about the j|
j same here at a much higher rate, as they did with the old type gas range.

: la other words I could have in the past saved about two-thirds of my gas bill by the use *

I of a Chambers Firelessj and am now saving this differehce which will in less than a year j
pay for the stove. I thought yoh would be interested in this fact/as it was an interesting jg

I fctudy to me. r 'j‘ /' '¦

a k Yours very truly, 9
I . v

’

H. W. BLANKS. vi
I 1j ,t ' I
s Jgmm m jat, VV KJ* -i-i B• -B JO If *v«a ma. —1” _ r - ¦
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